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Lina's First Day of School

Lina awoke to find herself in a Adjective Adjective Noun . she was very frightened. She

did not know who she was or how she had gotten there. But she knew one thing, today was the first day of high

school and she absolutely had to get there by 7:55am! She looked around to assess her predicament. All she saw

was a exotic animal , a Noun , and a Adjective Noun . She knew what she had to

do. She used the Adjective exotic animal to form a ladder and hoisted herself up to solid land.

Then she used the Noun to cut the Adjective Noun in half and climbed up up out of the

hole. Phew! She thought- now she could go to high school. She remembered that she was excited about high

school because of all the Adjective and Adjective people that were going to be there. This school

was a special school where there were not only books and classrooms but also spirit days and games and really

incredible food like favorite food ! Yippee!! Lina was so excited to get there so she could try out for the

favorite sport team and join the R4 club that works in the organic garden! But just as she was finding a

road that looked like it led to Monterey she realized she was in foreign country and there was a

Adjective color magical creature in her path. "You will never taste the sweet fruit of

learning" said the dragon Adverb  "Unless you answer me this very important question." Lina was afraid

but said "ask your question you insult a fie year old would say devil you." The magical creature thought a

moment looking pensive. Finally he Verb - Base Form  " trivia question is the largest mountain in the

continental US?." " answer to trivia question Mount Whitney of course!" answer to trivia question

magical creature was sad. He flew her to school and she arrived just in time. All the sudden she heard her

alarm



clock. Lina awoke to find it was all a Adjective dream. "Lina time to wake up and go to high school!" 

Lina Verb - Past Tense out of bed. She was so excited it was finally time for her first day. She was even

more excited she did not have to fight a Adjective color magical creature to get there.
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